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|w> had only one person 
r*iment on the change on 

logo at the top of page 1 
[The Times last week. We 

bred to try to do something 
lp;Topriate to the season,
)Fich we are going to try 
cm time to time. 

jNo particular reason except 
|a effort to make the entire 
aper more interesting, and 
I effort to make even the 

lego mere readable.

[There is some real concern 
some ranchers of the area, According to our understand- 

Bg, about the increase in the 
opulation of predators and at 
he same time of whitetail 
*er. We know that this seems 
'be a contradiction to some 
ecple, but deer are a rather 
ptet and large animal, and 
he smaller ones are still ra- 
her fleet afoot, so this pro- 
fcts them from the smaller 
rdators that are able to prey 
I slower stock like sheep and 
oats, and particularly on the Dung animals of those two 
feds.
There are laws governing 

he control of both animals - 
redators and deer - and the 
nanner of control is complete 

|vdifferent. And the bother 
if there is one - is complete 

Pv different.
Time was when many ranch

ers who didn't have many or 
deer, wanted more deer, 

ne sport of hunting was fun 
land the ability to lease out 
hunting rights lucrative, but 

here is still some kind of in
convenience or bother. And, 

Rnother thing, the spread of 
j"hitetail deer westward is 
jposing some kind of a prob- 
|lem, we understand.

The whitetail and blacktail 
Re said to be incompatible 
on the same range and the 

Ismallcr deer seem to prevail 
1‘n the struggle for territory, if 
pere is a struggle. And the 
Idemand by hunters is greater 
jfor blacktail than for white- 
liail. And there always seems 
l<o be more whitetail p>er sec- 
jtion than blacktail per sec- 
|tion, or a heavier deer popula- 
|tion with whitetail.

Anif the more deer, the less 
Ipais tor sheep and goats - or 

there more money in deer 
leasing and less trouble involv 

in the three-weeks period ■ 
jto Consider getting out of the 
l^«r hunting leasing business?

should they go deeper into 
|this source of revenue?

Ibt picture is pretty clear- 
Iftit in the predator side. The 
jptedators kill stock, even 
jtheugh they don't eat grass,
I’nd few people can see any 
I uture in promoting the in- 
|<ctease of bobcats, coyotes, 
j**c., on their lanches. There 
[just isn't much of a demand
jfor the 
|t«s!

m - except as carcas-

And there aren't many ways 
|tc look at that.

^aybe some of the avid 
|''*rmint callers could be em- 

teatlnued to second p*f*

(oinmissionen 
Have Short Heel

The Terrell County Com
missioners' Court had a rela- 
tively short meeting Monday 
of this week.

The minutes of the preced
ing meeting were read;

Bills were allowed;
Approval was given to draw 

up a contract of agreement 
for the use of the Terrell 
County Airpiort by a mission
ary group;

Approval was given a lease 
agreement for the Gaines 
County School LamI for graz
ing pending the signing of 
the agreement by the leasee;

The commissioners okayed 
having the list of Terrell 
County voters computerized, 
[lending outcome of the liti
gation involving voter regis
tration;

The justice of the peace 
monthly report was approved.

Bicenfenniol Pork 
Considered By 
PBRPC Wednesdoy

1 he Terrell County B icen- 
tennial Park will move one 
step closer to reality when 
the directors of the Permian 
Basin Regional Planning Com
mission meet December 10 
in regular session.

The local park project is on 
the agenda to be considered 
for resolutions accepting the 
review and comment of the 
Government Application Re
view Committee, and com
ment received by County 
judge Charles Stavley has all 
been favcrable to positive 
action by the directors and 
the Review Committee.

judge Stavley planned to at
tend the meeting which was 
\Nfednesday (yesterday) in Mid
land. No action was availabld 
at the time of putting the 
paper together this week, 
which was prior to the meet
ing. ______

SEASWS* GREETINGS 
AVAILABLE TO PUBLIC

The Times has a wide selei> 
tion of greetings to offer to 
individuals who would like to 
use our columns to send their 
wishes for the Christmas 
season to oiir readers. The 
greetings are reasonably 
priced and available for your 
selection at our office.

The paper containing the 
greetings will be dated De
cember 18, unless you would 
prefer the use of the greetings 
on December 24, when The 
Times will be published a 
day early.

Tuesday at noon on Decem
ber 16 is our deadline for 
Christmas Greetings.

US. VASBINDER RETIRES 
Lem S. Vasbinder of Del 

Rio, well known in railroad 
circles, retired from the S. P. 
Railroad on November 1 after 
16 years of ser\ ice. Me be
gan work for the railroad in 
1939 and, after being promot
ed to locomotive engineer in 
1942, worked in that post un
til his retirement.

Fomily Histories 
Are Needed By 
Locol Group

The people who are working 
so diligently and earnestly in 
efforts to accumulate family 
histories for future genera
tions, need the cooperation of 
many more residents of the 
county and''or area. And the 
pieople who formerly lived in 
this area who have been con
tacted or read The Times 
are asked to please send in a 
history of their family.

The reS(ronse to the plea for 
family histories has been far 
less than was .inticipated and 
the compilers of the book 
told The Times that they 
would appreci.ite the help of 
these columns in making 
their plea known urgently to 
all former and present resi
dents of this area and county.

If there are any questions 
about the type of information 
to be submitted, or anything 
relative to the family histori
es, please contact Mrs. Eleno 
.Marquez, Mrs, George Esco
bar, Mrs, CriB Marquez, Mrs. 
jo lly  Harkins, Mrs. Sid Mar
kins, Mrs. W.M. Savage, Mrs, 
David Mitchell, or Mrs. W.
G. Downie.

Mow about starting with:
My name is —— 1 moved 
to Terrell County—---- .

Memorial books received by 
the Terrell County Public Li
brary includei 

'Tield Book, Scout Hand
book" - in memory of lames 
Robbins.

"History of Pailro.ads in 
America" in memory of K.\’. 
Beerup.
PLEASE RETURN OVERDUE 
BOOKS TO THE LIBRARY!

A quartet of Sanderson cyclists 
is pictured below and includrs 
Walter Grigsby, sitting on top 
of his bike, in front of the 
Grigsby home on the corner 
of School St. and Mackberry, 
with the former home of Wil
lis Harrell the farthest from 
the camera, and the iiouse 
where C.G. Riggins lives im
mediately behind the boys. 
The picture was loaned by F. 
G. Grigsby.

/ >■

Baskelbill Toumamenl Here Won By 
Alpine Birts and Bahnortiea Boys

Sanderson's varsity cage 
teams won their opening 
round in the local invitation
al tournament last weekend.

The Eagles met Comstock 
in the opener and won 70-67. 
P.iul Hinkle, 6 '5 " post player 
for the Eagles netted 28 pcsints 
and Clay Mitchell, 6 '3 " Eagle- 
put 22 through the net to lead 
in scoring hesnors, Kendall 
Billings, Tom Whistler, and 
Jesse TenEyck each scored 4 
points, Bobby Hunn atnl john
ny Couch h.id 3 each.

The Eaglettes won over the 
Comstock ferns 63-32 with 
JoAnn Hagelgans netting 14 
points to lead the scoring for 
the Eaglettes, Bryanann Stav
ley netted 13, Alice Montal
vo and Paula TenEyck each 
scored 10, and Gaye TenEyck 
hit 8, The guards were Lisa 
Stavley, Yolanda Rodriguez, 
Roberta Bell, Susanna Mon
talvo, and Leticia Galvan.

In other first-round action 
in the boys' bracket. Imperial 
downed the Eagle jV team 
75 - 35; Wink walloped the 
Ozona j\’ 77rS4. Orona girls 
won over Marathon; Fort 
Stockton lost to Alpine, Bal- 
morhea beat the Oona jV ,

The Eagle j\' team met 
Buena Vista Imperial in the 
first game and the visitors 
won 75- 35. Marvin Davis led 
the scoring with 22, Conn 
Sumrall, Craig Cooke each 
had 4, Malone Mitchell 3, 
and Gary Allen 2,

In the consolation bracket, 
Comstock won over the 
Orona j\' 76-52; then Com
stock met the Sanderson jV 
boys and Comstock gained 
the consolation championship 
with a 92- 36 win. Bobby Fish
er led scoring for the Eagles 
with 12, Davis had 10, Carlos 
SaLuar 6, Jeff Wueste 4, and 
Cooke and Mitchell each 2.

In the boys' championship 
division, Sanderson met Wink 
and the Eagles won 75-63. 
Hinkle netted 35 points, Hunn 
had 17, Billings 12, Whistler 
5, Clay Mitchell 4, Couch 2, 
with Billy Ray Walton, Ten- 
Fyck, and Tim Baker all see
ing some action. This advanc
ed Sanderson to the finals.

Imperial met Balmorhea in 
the semi-finals and Balmorhia 
won 80-53.

Wink played Buena Vista im< 
penal for third place and Im
perial won 61

In the boys' finals game, 
Balmorhea won ‘>6-49 over 
the Eagles. Hinkle scored I 3 
[xvints and Clay Mitchell had 
12, Billings 7, Cssnch :ind Wal
ton 6 each, Whistler 5, with 
Hunn, TenEyck, and Baker 
also seeing some action. 
GIRLS' DI\TS10N GAMES

In the second round of girls' 
games, played on Friday, the 
C^ona fV won over Comstock 
75-3  in the consolation l>rack- 
et, and then beat the Fort 
Stockton girls 41-38 for the 
consolation championship.

In the champtionship brack
et, Alpine jV won over Ozona 
varsity 36-33. Sanderson met 
Balmorhea and won 58- 38. 
joAnn Hagelgans made 28 
points, Gaye TenEyck had 18, 
Bryanann Stavley 7, Alice 
Montalvo 3, Paula TenEyck 2. 
All of the guards saw action.

The competition for third 
place was between Orona and 
Balmorhea and C^ona won 4 3- 
14.

Sanderson met Alpine in the 
finals and the Eaglettes lost 
45-49. joAnn and Bryanann 
each had 13 points, Paula 8, 
Gaye 6, and Alice 5. Lisa, 
Yolanda, Roberta, Susanna, 
and Leticia all played as 
guards.

ALL-TOURNAMENT TEAM
All-toumament boys named 

were Victor Tarin and Stormy 
Pruitt of Balmorheaj Nupy 
Flores, Rodney Powell, Imper
ial, Roger Gillis, Comstock; 
Douglas Been, Otona; Dickie 
McGehee, Wink; Paul Hinkle 
and Kendall Billings, Sander
son. George Lujan of Balmo
rhea was named outstanding 
player of the tournament.

Girls named to the all
tournament team included 
Carol Clegg and Randy Mc
Bride of Alpine; Becky Bal
lard and Brenda Kennedy of 
Fort Stockton; Karen Bebee, 
K-arl Sinton, and Belinda Be
bee of Ozona; Bryanann Stav
ley and Yolanda Rodriguez 
of Sanderson; with Gracie Mek 
ton of Otona, and joAnn Hag- 
clgans of Sanderson made the 
outstanding player designation 
as guard and forward.
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A S S O C I A T I O N

T o o
Look A t

ooottBucd from front page
ployed or offered a bounty to 
present carcasses to ranchers!

We made some mention of 
some of the activities in and 
arvsund Sanderson recently by 
clubs and oritanuations, and 
particularly pointed out the 
local Cancer Society unit, 
lauding their work of raising 
money by hunters' food sales, 
e tc ., and the Mrork they are 
dom^.

We are trying not to take 
anything away from that club, 
but we are ts^inn to pass out 
tome bouquets to another 
^ u p  - -  Alpha Theta Alpha.

That bunch u always douift 
tomethuifi!

And their efforts are varied 
and numerous!

And the things they are do
ing are -  to a great degree - 
for tomeone else!

We are not going to try to 
enumerate all of their project 
activity, we might overlook 
some of them or the most im
portant part. But they are do
ing a lot.

We wonder if thru vtouthful- 
ness and the accompanving 
teal, vigor, vitality have any
thing to do with It? And if ao, 
then hurray tor ttouchfulnest!

But whales er the reasoi^ 
hurray for Alpha Theta Alpha.

Sarufdays have been bad 
days for deer hxraten m this 
area on account of the wmd 
that has been blowing for the 
past two Sarurdavt. If we can 
keep separate our knowledge 
(*)  about the habas of deer 
and bass, wmd makes the an
imals go to the bo«om of the 
cansoBS and drasn and lay 
dosrn and thev have to be lit
erally kicked out! Come to 
dunk of u • bam are about 
the say ssey. You don't catch 
them cloat to the top of the 
water oa the waidy dayn And 
the wtadier ike day the daep-

have

assace ml at

marry

» .
'  -.V

all of kiadrwna; M im a
Holmes of Fort Stocktosa

JA N E S  
FU N ER A L 

H O M E

TifD ICA TlD  Tt> SEUVICt- 

f« l$ )  }« 2 -U 0 ?

O m A .  TEXAS 7«N S

J. W. S^ttomte 
Fornitr Rttidtnts 
DiM In M  Rio

Jeff W. bessoms of L>ei Kio, 
a former Sanderson resident, 
died in a nursmg home in 
that city Wednesday. He 
went to Del Rio in March, 
1967, and became a passenger 
brakeman. While living here, 
he was a conductor on the 
Southern Pacific Railroad.

He was buried Saturday 
morning in Del P ic following 
graveside Masonic rites. He 
was a member of the local 
AF&AM No. 988 and also a 
member of the Sanderson 
chapter. Order of Easter Star.

Mr. Sestoms was bom March 
IS, 1901, in Havne, N.C. His 
wife. Celesta Sestoms, died 
in Del Rio two years ago.
She taught in the local 
schools when they resided 
here.

Mrs. Ado Sorrott 
Buried Sohirdoy

Mrs. Ada Ann Surratt, 81, 
died in an Alpine hospital 
Wednesday after being admit
ted the previous day for medi
cal attention. She had major 
surgery in El Paso several 
months ago and treatnients 
there twice after that but had 
never fully recovered and had 
been at home only a short 
tim e.

Funeral services were m the 
Sanderson Church of ChriN 
&turday morning with Charles 
Draper, minister, officiating. 
Burial was in Cedar Grove 
cumetery beside her husband, 
Chester L. Siaratt, who died 
in 1961. The Geetlin Funeral 
Home of Alpine was in 
charge of arrangement*.

Mrs. Surratt was boro in 
Rocksprings on April 10,1894. 
She had taught in schools in 
junction and Marathon. Prior 
to her marriage to Mr. Surratt 
in Sierra Blanca in 1919,she 
resided in Del Rio with her 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Rowland Sr.
She lived in Sanderson for 55 
>’ears.

She is survived by a son, 
Harold Lee (Sid) Surratt of El 
Paso; two sisters, Mrs, Hattie 
Young of Sanderson and Mrs. 
John Rowland Sr,, of Del Rio; 
a brother. Pleas Jones of 
Leake>-; also three grandchild
ren.

Mrs, Surran became a mem
ber of the local chapter,
Ckder of Easier Star, in May 
of 191 3 and held continous 
member^ip after that time. 
She was presented with a life 
membership in 1963.

Pallbearers were Gene

MRS. TREAT'S RELATIVE
d ies  in p o r t a l e s , n . m ,

Pev. and Mrs. David Treat 
and Tricia returned home 
last Friday. After spending 
the Thanksgiving holidayt In 
Portales, N.M,, with her rela
tives, he returned home but 
his wife end baby remained * 
on account of the critical i l l 
ness of her great-grandfather, 
Walter Dunn. Mr. Dunn died 
Monday morning and Rev. 
Treat retureed to Portales to 
assist in the funeral services 
lor Mr. Dunn Wednesday mom 
mg. Before coming home, 
the Treats went to El Paso to 
attend the annual Christmas 
patty Friday for the ministers 
of the El Paso district and 
their families in the Pirat 
United Methodist Church in 
that city. _________________

Thompson, Don Allen, Tom 
my Ha>re, Aubry Harrell, 
JackHardgrave, and Bob Allen,

Get a Bible at The Times

s i f l g p p

M

c o x  NAMED PPEXY Of i

C F , Cox hat batn elgct!!* 
chairman of the Big BenS ? ]  
end Water Conservftto^*! 
ttic t for the coming y*,, ***

were jpe,. 
ed at a meeting of the &  
o fd u ecto n
Moi^ay. The hoard metti 
on the first Monday of elS. 
i^ n th  in the offKe of t i  
Soil Conservation Servic* . 
the Holland Hotel BudĤ* **

O m e r0 .S H a l

OFFICI HOURS. 
•hod a.m . ID 5.10 

Monday thru Frid,, 
Closed Ssturdsyi

« 3  North Msio St. 
Fort StocklOB

A U T O  •

Phone 345-2221

lfisur«ii€« Agtncy
Phone 34S-2'M7

juper Maifiet

3 ^
M  A V E  R I C K

it,

GIFT ITEMS

Ranch Supplies
\

Aermolor
Windmills

CHECK OUR 
DISCOUNT PRICES!
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of each 
of tkt

■ildini

’S.1
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KS.

O JL
TilkJk

jo s'T o r^

live» » « “ *̂*** •w 'ered  

I !la i Won»« ct «fc« C k «ch
|JIirMood*r »■ th«

‘̂ J[^ 5 .*w a k i0 » «  ftmnd- 
\, u i  gave the d«eoaoii*l 
IJL, ^ lali 52. "Meteemity 
letid” »•* w b)*ct o l dM
I^ C c i^ d e v o o o - l  Ite m  
lr | L  n,A. GediB •Bd bea- 
1 5 »L ak . 2 .4-7 . *.
I w«a mad*
Lethe gift mad* by d»«

UiTwai the l*rf«d  c«atn b » . 
|wa « the 7r#abyt*ry.I Mrt Catlm duplayed d»* 
llech "Tt.« V#lv*t-Cov«f«d 
L^l,” which sh« had r«ad aad 
L  rcccirmi*ad*d it to the 
leoupt utgui each to road it.
I Mn. W.H. S a v tf*  waa mod- 
Icraior for th« Bibl* Usaoa oa 
I The Depth of Lov*" from 
InoKa 3:1-5 aad led th* cloa- 
I mg prayer after tbe hyna 
I love Oiymc** had b*«n wag 
I following a round-table di»- 
IcuBion.

The Chnitmaa motif waa 
j weed m the U5* mad* of the 
Ichrutmat greens* and candles 
I when Mr& L L  Failcy served 
jhedi apple cake, tea, and 
I coffee.
I ilK present were Mmcn J. 
jlXNichctt, A .K  Zuberbucicr, 
j and C.A. Havard.
I Circle 11 met in the home 
of Mrs. David Marx. Tuesday 
momBg to continue their Bi
ble nudy and the lesson, Ro- 

] mans 12 was used. Mtil E.E. 
Harkins Jr. led the opening 
payer and Kirs. Charles Ste- 
|sU gave the devotional.
Nhe members were dumissed 
wKh a prayer led by Mrs. Da- 

I vid MitchclL
Mr̂  Marx served pmeapplc 

I  opside-down cake, tea, aind 
I coffee.

/Ik  present were Mines.
Iill Rose, Jolly Hnrfcins, Ellis 
Helmers, A .C  Gamer, and N. 
M. Mitchell Jr.

te White Croat U «

WEDDING VOWS REPEATED 
Bruce and Mary Lou Babb 

celebrated then 2nd wedding 
anniversary with then kd  
wedding. The ceremony took 
place in their new home with 
j.F. W.G. Shoemaker officiat
ing. Mr. and Mrs. J.M. Davn 
were best man and m aid-of- 
hpnor for the 3rd tunc. Also 
Msent were Mr. and Mrs. D. 
A. Tulk, Mr. and Mrs. J.O. 
^ndifer, J.C . Davis and Oeb- 
is Druse, Marvin Davis and 
Marla Bell, Jeff and Kun 
Vue«e. A ftcr the ceremony, 
‘everyone ( WDENED OUT>. ^

. Mrs. Lloyd Bradley is visit- 
m Houston with her sister, 

ms. H.W. Howell, going es
pecially to see her new .peat- 
fcanddaughtcr, the daughter 
W her grandson and wife. Hr. 
tad Mr^ Leslie Kiarquardt.

Alpha Theta Alpha met 
^'***^*y* Dec. 2, in the home 

K%v CK4 ChMta wxhKfrk 
Kenneth Shurley, peesidenc, 
pretiding.

Plana ware completed foe 
the country store which was 
Saturday.

"The members voted to con
tribute B2S.OO to the Maiscc-i 
n a l Alliance m kcepu^ wgfa 
the aoronty's tradition of par- 
forming a charoable act dur- 
Kg the holiday season.

Oeceriber 16 ia the dau 
for the next snraeity meeting, 
aad the cxccutrve board, met 
December 7 at the home of 
K%X K^E. Mntrm

K%«. Shivlcy and K ^  Moavu 
conducted the program "Wb- 
men Who Have Made a Dif
ference." Members <hew a 
famoun' infamoua woman's 
name and then told what they 
thought about this person and 
what she had contributed to 
society.

Followiag the program the 
members surprised Kfrb An- 
thony Welch with a house 
diower as die and her husband 
had recently bought a home.

With each member coaerv- 
buting, a covcrcd-diah supper 
consisting of various meat 
and vegetable cascroles, 
tossed salad, dip, rolls, and 
punch were served.

Other members present 
were Misses Linda Ball, Lupc 
Gaaa, and .Minerva KUrtmez; 
and Mmes. A.N.farl*y, Gene 
Flores, W.O. O’Roivke, B.A. 
Pendleton, Jack Linam, Tom 
Lowrance, and Manuel 
Paxada Jr.

&deLitL,CHapbt

The Beta lota Chapter of ^  
Delta Kappa Gamma Inter
national met in Marfa Satur
day evening for the annaal 
Chratmas banquet. The 
theme of the banquet was "An 
Old-Faduoned Cbratmas m 
Story and Song". *rhc nbles 
were decorated with musical 
symbols, candles, and gar
lands of popcorn and crenber- 
ricb *rhc cemer of attracuoc 
was an old-fashioned Christ
mas tree wgh real candles. 
The candles were lighted on 
the tree while Mrs. Ruth Mc- 
Collistcr gave a Christmas 
prayer for the devotionaL

Members enjoyed a meal of 
the traditional foods. They 
were entertained with Christ
mas stories pertammg to fam
ily customs enjoyed at Christ
mas tune by the members of 
Fort Davis.

All members joined in sing
ing Christmas carols to ctoee 
the program. The Sanderson 
members, Mmes. E.E. Farley, 
W.H. Savage, W.H. Grigsby, 
and R.C. Holcombe, were 
among those enjoying the 
gala affair.

AARPJntinIL

A wlad-sauhv ich sipper was 
served eo the members of the 
local chapter of the American 
Aisociation of Renre<f Fersons 

e piecial meeting last 
Wednesday evening m the 
fellow^iip hall of the Meth
odist Church.

Carlmn White, vice-presi
dent, presided at the meetmf 
which opened wKh a praver 
followed by the Pledge of Al
legiance to the Flag.

The ^ u p  decided to spon- 
sor a defcnaive liv in g  course 
to be offered on January 23 
and 24, plans to be announced 
later.

hving Gourlcy of El Paso, 
assistant to the gate dvcctor, 
was present and installed the 
following officers: vice-presi
dent, Carlton Whec; reoord- 
mg secretary, Kfrv Carlton 
W ^ ei treasurer, Mrs. Mark 
W. Dsacan; program chair
man, Mm W.H. Savage; pub- 
iKity chanman, Mrs. J.C.Hal- 
bert.

The local chapter has an en
rollment of 27 membem

^ W e d n e s d a y  

I r i d g e  C l u b

Mrs. R.S. WilkinKn enter- 
tamed the Wednesday Bridge 
Club IB her home lax  week, 
serving a luncheon at IH30 
o’clock.

Mrs; Carlton Whxe held 
high score in the card games; 
Mrv Weldon Cox was second 
high; MrsL F.J. Barren, low; 
Mrs. F.M. Wood aad Mrs. Her
bert Brown diared dam.

The other guests were Mmes 
Tol Miarrah, Biarh Osacan, 
and David Marx.

BRINKMAN-FELTS TRC3TH 
REVEALED LAST WEEK— 

Kfr.and htn. Cm  Iriakmaa 
of Baytown announced lax  
week the engageraenc aad 
approachmg marriage of thek 
daughter, Kathy, to Robert 
Felts, son of Mm James A. 
Felts aad the late Mr. Feltsof 
Fort Stockton, former Sander
son residciitn The wcddaig 
ceremony is planned for Aprfl 
2S in Baytosvn. Klia Brink- 
man is s graduate of T  exas 
Women's Universxy School of 
Physical Therapy ia Houston 
and is employed at Gotxales 
Rehabilxacion Center. Kk. 
Felts is a 1973 graduate of 
Texas A &M Univeratv aad 
will receive his maXer's dc- 
^ e c  m physical therapy from 
TWU in December.

Mr. and Mxst Otto Hagel- 
gans Sr. of Kingsland and Mr. 
and Mm Wayne Baa aad Gil
bert Yearwood of Dallas, Ga., 
were visitors with Mr. aad 
Mrs. Otto Hagelgaas Jr. aad 
family lax  week.
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By David Marx
F e x  Presbyterian Church
What IS Chrixmas? Oh, that 

is a silly quexion. Why every
one knows that Chriaemas " 'tia 
the season to be je lly ". Don't 
be foolish. Be cheerful! Neve* 
thelesi, what u Christmas?

A drive thfoughthe average 
town or city the day after 
Thankg|iving would reveal eo 
anyone that a special season 
was approaching, especially 
if one took the ikive at night 
- when the city was aglow: 
aeon signs dashing; bargain 
days announemg.

Mold-colored bulba foretell 
the barth of the com m ercnl 
xason. Scores anaouBce thee 
extended hours, rcmamiBg 
open often 'd l dawn, even on 
Sunday, "for your Christmas 
dsoppmg convenience". But 
now, no down payment.

The mood of XiUaesa, of 
quiet rcceptiveness is strange
ly out of place. But w aa 't 
dm fffX Christmas a silent 
one. There was a movement 
ai the heavens, a star jux a 
tm lc brighter chan xu al mov
ed a bn. Only a few men 
even noticed the starS ^ w .  
Whe locks at stars, stars that 
move silently through the 
heavens? Jux a few men no
ticed, three by legend (oh, 
yes, there was the "other 
one "), aad Matthew didn't 
bother to give then names.
He limply called them "wise 
men from the ca x ".

Now Luke tells about an old 
man lotmg hn voice • don't 
they all - when he heard 
about a remarkable bath 
about to take place. Luke 
also tells about a couple of 
women gettmg cx cn c^  as if 
they knew the tignificaacc of 
n , bsx the nxniuoe of women 
■ not to be truxed (ju x  ask 
any man!) because a womana 
place IS B  the kuchen!

There were some men away 
from the aoac of the cxy. 
They were watching not nars 
but sheep on a lonely, quiet 
hillside. "And sodde^y there 
was wnfa the angel a multi
tude of the heavenly box 
praising G od,..." Not every
one heard then voices (only 
the shepher«^ praising C<xi

DAVID HAGELGANS HAS 
FIFTH BIR*rHDAY PARTY

Linda and JcAnn Hagelgana 
entertained with a party on 
Sunday, November 30, to hon
or then little brother, David, 
on his fifth birthday.

Bingo games provided enter
tainment and prncs were won 
by iillw  Jo Vawter, Sandra 
Fuentes, and David Hagel
gaas. Dcnnic Talk Jr. was giv
en the prne for breaking the 
ttvkev pniata.

Refreshments of cake, cook
ies, chips, candy, aad punch 
were served the 30 guexs and 
also several mothem

because not cvcryoiie was rs- 
cepcive -  few are ever soil 
enough, quiet enough, to 
hear the m e— ngsri ^  Cod.

D v a n  dm O xisnnef ssa- 
spn oMBvwdl hear 
caak regixen dang, btx few 
will hear the Chrncmas bells 
ring. How many hearts have 
room ea recesve a kmg sad 
accept a Savior? A few will 
Uxea to a maa read words 
about the berth of a child aad 
for them these words read by 
then nuanter will be peae- 
tratag , piercmg then hearts 
wnh meaaiag aad swalLag 
the very d e p ^  of then being 
wnfa joy. For they sfull hear 
die voice of God a y .  T o r 
jntB you a  bora... a Savar, 
which is Chrix the Lord".

J.V. O d l  RETIRES
J.V. (Charlie) Ogle of W ak 

has made plans eo retne horn 
active service a  February.
He has been manager of th* 
Texas Electric Serv ic* Com
pany m that eny since 1939.

Bom la Cascilla, a timber 
and sawmill communiry m 
Mississippi, Ogle's father was 
a logger and he recalls as a 
child seemg amber haulcdoo 
wagons drawn by oxen. The 
family moved eo Eudera, Ark, 
where voung Ogle attended 
public schools. In ha senior 
year m high school, he le tta -  
ed m four sports, baaball, 
football, badictfaall, and 
crack He then attended a 
'uaior college in El Dorado, 
majoring m pharmacy, and n 
was cha professioa, which 
brought him eo Wex Texasi 
His firx drugstore «b  was in 
Pvotc. Then he moved eo 
Sanderson to work. One night 
at a bom dance, he met the 
former Christine Carruthen, 
daughter of (he late Mr. and 
Mri. John W. Carruefaers Sr., 
aad they were married on 
Thanksgrving Day, 193S, a 
few months after be accepted 
the job as pharmacot m the 
drugstore in Wink.

Ogle was working as a pAwr- 
raacix in a drugstore :a Wok 
when he firX xarted wxh 
TESCO m 1936 as a clerk a  
the Wink office. He era n«fer
red to Klidlaad a year later 
and then was chief clerk

Ogle will serve oa a ocasolt- 
mg bans with TESCO prior to 
hiS actual rccircmeot Feb. 1, 
1976. But he already has 
plans for an electncal con
struction busmes, which along 
with ranching intercsu in Ter
rell County, will keep him 
out of that "Tcckmg ch ae."

Xavier Marquez, Angelo 
State Umveratv Xudent, was 
a holiday visitor wsh hzs par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Alejandro 
Marquez.

.Ktr. and Mrs. K.H. Stutes 
recamed home Thursday after 
spending almoA a month at 
P^int Isabel on a viacation

yfWORLD CHAMPION LURES^

presents

T h *  F e(fo < t b n iM o r. 'A
^  T h e y o p e n u p
I  j o n d s Q u . . .

h * r
j o ^ e c r

#.VO«LO CMAVlPiQN LU«ESk

new

Looks like ^raw -dad 
...acts like a craw-dad 

Has a built-in sound chamber 
Fish It on top. in between or 

15 feet deep... 17 sensational 
, poloVs,*- .̂ QZ.

Write to:
Rogers Lure Compani 
Washington .Avenue 
Pordv, .Muso'iri 657 34

and send $l for catalogue

SUPER 
CRAW-PAP

Atk Your Fishing Tackle Doolor

. . .  from Rogers

s n m iiN tx R
Spinner action hooktail grub 

3 sizes
1/16, 1/8 1/4 oz.

Many colors

To Stock f O M /
//WORLD CHAMPION LURES//

Lures
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'"SideiiqhfsA N D

Dy Lyndell Williamsl | I A S
A USTIN  — S ta te  health  
program s for the needy 
may have to be cut back 
after January 1 unless the 
State  Welfare budget can 
be altered

W hile the departm ent 
may have $100 million or 
more in unspent state and 
federal funcb for 1976-77, 
the money apparently can
not be tran sferred  from 
other programs to health 
services.

W elfare Com m issioner 
Raymond Vowell said a 
health program deficit in 
fiscal 1977 may run as high 
as $76 million.

W elfare  ofD cials said 
they can operate within the 
overall appropriations av
a ilab le  if  they can move 
funds from program  to 
program . However, the 
legislature has prohibited 
such transfers

The State Board of Public 
W elfare authorized s ta ff  
sessions with Gov. Dolph 
Briscoe and the Legislative 
Budget Board to seek trans
fer power.

The alternative, accord
ing to W elfare Budget 
Analyst Wes Hjornevik, is 
reducing or discontinuing 
nearly all health services 
for the aged, blind, disabled 
and oth er w elfare re c i
pients

Most o f the shortage, 
Hjornevik said, is due to 
sp ira llin g  m edical care 
costs

Welfare officials are con
templating reducing hospi
tal stay maximums from 30 
to 15 days, discontinuing 
intermediate care nursing 
home paym ents, lim iting 
drug prescriptions to two 
per month and cutting off 
payments for glasses, de
ntures and hearing aids

C ontro l to S ta te

Texas Air Control Board 
said the federal govern
ment IS giving the sta te  
management of air sampl
ing programs January 1

The Board will collect for 
federal study air samples in 
14 places — a job now done 
by the Environmental Pro
tection Agency.

A m arillo , Beaum ont, 
Corpus Christi, Dallas. El 
Paso. Fort Worth, Houston. 
Lubbock, M atagorda 
C ounty. P asad ena. Tom 
(>rcen County. Austin. San 
Antonio and Wichita Falls 
are sam pled areas . C ity 
workers will be called on to 
collect information The Air 
Control Board samples air 
at 100 sites in a state prog
ram started  seven years

Blue Cross Extended
f 'lu e  C ross' Medicaid 

contract with the state was 
extended 60 days by the 
S ta te  W elfare Board, 
though the company won’t 
perm it audits of its ad
ministrative costs.

A company official indi
cated the sU te auditor may 
be perm itted at last to 
check the "methodology" of 
its accountmg system. But 
he did not say a real audit 
of the books would be per
mitted.

Carrillo Sentenced
Di.*itrict Judge O. P. Car

rillo ha.s been sentenced to 
five years imprisonment, 
five years probation and a 
$22,000 fine for filing false 
income tax returns

C arrillo  still faces im 
peachment trial by the Se
nate mow scheduled to 
begin January' 5l and a re
moval proceeding before 
the Texas Judicial Qualifi
cations Commission.

An attorney for Carrillo 
and his bro th er, Duval 
County C om m issioner 
Ramiro Carrillo, also sen
tenced on an income tax 
violation, said the convic
tion will be appealed.

AG Opinions
Waste disposal districts 

have au th ority  to issue 
bonds for acquisition, con
struction and repair of dis
posal systems subject to re
view by the attorney gen
eral. Atty. Gen. John Hill 
concluded.

In other recent opinions. 
Hill said;

A city  may g ran t au 
tomatic rate adjustments to 
a utility.

Contributions to pay ex
penses of the Sou thern  
Governors C onference in 
Texas do not have to be re
ported as cam paign or 
lobby expenditures.

A state university cannot 
use either appropriated or 
auxiliary enterprise funds 
to purchase liability insur
ance for its administrative 
officers and regents.

The legislature may con
stitutionally vest control of 
the T exas School for the 
Blind in five members of

Conducts Business 
At Recent Meet

The Terrell County Public  ̂
Library Board named Mrv. Di
ane Andrews lay representa
tive to the Library S\items 
Advisory Board in El Paso at 
Its regular monthly meeting 
last week NUs. Andrews will 
represent the local library on 
the Advisory Council. She 
will not only take the library 
peoblems peculiar to this li
brary to the Council, but she 
will act as an adsisor along 
with the other members in 
solving the library problems 
of the Texas Tram-Pecos Li
brary System.

The Rulmg 100 by the Tex
as Attorney General that li
brary circulation records 
which identify borrowers are 
confidential by'coiistitutional 
law" was brought to the atten
tion of the Board. Mrs. Irvin 
Robbins, librarian, reported 
that she was advised, at the 
recent workshop she attended 
in El Paso, to require all li
brary borrowers to use their 
library card number rather 
than their name when they 
are checking out books from 
the library, aarting January 1.

The Board voted to purchase 
a mobile cabinet base for 
holding cassettes and cassette 
players with the memorial do
nations given by members of 
the Lemons' family as a me
morial to their niece and 
nephew, Mrs, JoAnn Bruns and 
Edward Wheeler.

Members of the Board pres
ent were Mrs. W.H. Savage, 
Pay Hodgkins, atKl Mrs. E.E. 
Farley. __

the State Board of Educa
tion.

A lea.>se of federal land to 
get the purchase price of 
parking facilitie.s on the 
site conveys to the lessee no 
sep arately  taxab le  real 
property in terest in 
facilities.

Appointments
Ed Leach of Longview 

and Jack  C. Kellam of Van 
were named by Gov. Dolph 
Briscoe to the Texas Histor
ical Commission.

Briscoe reappointed San 
Antonio .Mayor Lila Cock
rell and Fred N Pfeiffer of 
San Antonio to the Texas 
Advisory Commission on 
Intergovernm ental R ela 
tions. The Governor also 
picked Don Rogers of Au
stin and Pledger B. Cate Jr . 
of San Antonio to the Ad
visory Commission.

Briscoe placed C arl 
.Smith of Flatonia, W. C. 
White of San Angelo and 
John Worsham of Corpus 
Christi on the Egg Market
ing Advisory Board.

GENE HOPE

Livottock Hoy -  Houling 

Phono 345-2417

... a
for irie >

Mobile 
Phone!

e d tc o w » 1 0 

man
who has ALMOST^renjifiirkj

SANDERSON
COMMUNICATIONS

COMPANY

NHS Induction 
Sorvico Fridoy

The Senior National Honor 
Society inducted 16 new 
i^i^mbers into the Society last 
week in the high school audi
torium. Joanna James, presi
dent, was in charge of the cer 
emony. She was assisted by 
the senior members of the or
ganization.

Debbie Tulk gave the his
tory of the Society while Bob
by Hunn reviewed the hutory 
of the local chapter. Each of 
the four attributes! scholar
ship, character, leadership, 
and service, were explained 
by Paul Hmkle, JoAnn Hagel- 
gans, Bryanann Stavley, and 
Lai I M.iruqez, respectively, 
Raeline Thompson instructed 
the candidates in the part the 
flag plays in the lives of the 
members. The principal, W.
H. Anders, and Mrs. LE . Far
ley, the sponsor, assisted the 
senior members in the induc
tion service.

The new memoers were John 
Bruton, Martha Gana, Margar
ita Escuderu, Randy Massey, 
Clay Mitchell, Conn Sumrall, 
Imelda Escamilla, Selene Far
ley, Jeanette Kerr, James Mal
donado, Beth Ann Molitor, Ro 
land Valles, Tom Whistler, 
Dona Bruton, Susan Corbett, 
and Christina Escobar.

Sophomores no longer serve 
as probationary members.
They are inducted along with 
the junior and senior mem
bers.

A reception was held for all 
members and guests in the 
faculty lounge immediately 
following the ceremony. Froir 
a Christmas decorated table, 
punch, coffee, party sandwich 
es, nuts, and cookies were 
served by the senior members

Mrs. Josefa Flores was ad
mitted to an Alpine hospital 
.Monday for medical treat
ment.

Popu lotion Focii 
Flu *At UtuQp

At the height ofthew.nt,,! 
wheezing se .^ n , people b,T 
gin to look around at thee 
a ding neighbors and wond*. 
what they can do to avoid 
catching influenz.i.

Physicians usually recom- 
mend flu vaccinations mami. 
for the elderly and p e r^ i“ ’ 
with serious chronic illneSK 
such as heart disease, lung 
disease, or diabetes. The best! 
advice is to «ay away fro,̂  I 
infected people. A number of| 
people seem to get flu-ltke 
respiratory infections even 
after being immunned. Often 
vaccines taken in the middle 
of a flu epidemic are not ef
fective, especially if j  perŝ ĵ 
has already been eX(>o!ed to 
the virus.

Once the flu strikes, the 
Texas Medical Association 
says, patients often are en
couraged to rest, drink ade- 
quate amounts of fluids, and 
eat a light diet. Aspirm and 
cough syrup may ease dis- 
comfort. If fever is high or 
persists, a physician should be 
consulted since other diseases 
have symptoms similar to flu.

Flu symptoms include head
ache, cough, sore throat, naj- 
al discharge, fever, muscle 
pains, and a general feeling 
of sickness. The most uncom
fortable symptoms usually 
subside after a few days, but 
the patient is likely to feel 
very tired and below par for 
a week or more.

Flu seems to strike most m 
winter months and often 
spreads rapidly through class
es, homes, and offices. Health 
officials urge flu victim' to 
stay home until they are re
covered, for their own well
being and to cut down on the 
disease's spread.

Success Calendar rcfilb at 
The Times. adv.

Hide-away^' Now For 
Christmas

at R I C GI NS

Men like 
Diamonds 
too! . . .

Y ou r C h r is lm a g  
Gift  SeteetioH B  

B e a u t ifu lly  
Gif t  H ra p p p ed .

RIGGINS
J iW E L S  —  G IFT S — . P L O W IftS
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WHEN O ffilS T M A S  EVE rolls around, everyone knows Santa Claus is hard 
M work delivering presents. During the summer, nowevcr, the jolly old elf does 
just what everyone else is doing— ĥe goes on vacation. When the Texas Tourist 
Council reporter located him at his Nmrth Pole workshop, Santa confirmed that 
hes definitely planning to visit Texas next year. "My work takes me all over the 
world,” ^ n ta  noted, "so  1 guess you could call me an authority on travel. I’ve seen 
a lot of fine places, but when I go on vacation, I always head tor Texas. Your State 
has just about everything!”

|Hant Dis«oM 
llook AvoilobI#
I  Agricultural producers as 
IwU u homeowners are often 
laced with different plant 
|Ma>e problems and don't 

just where to turn. Now 
iKre'ia handbook available 
I »ith most of the answers,
J The Texas Plant Disease 
IHudbook which was initially 
IMldied in 197 3 has been re
ined and updated to deal 
Jl^new disease problems 
I Jr ****̂ *̂ *"® as well as to 
I information on
«!lhe diseases of major Tex-

(■dtvrf.’ °"'*'"” ***̂ **“ •••»
I/^inform ation in this

represents the most 
discunion on plant 

I W M i in Texas, •* points I '^«“<lell Horne, plant 
gologist for the Texas A g -

Service, 
handbook is 

<le»criptions of the 
diseases, recom- 

Jli chemical con-
® I and resistant varieties 

avaflable."
law *J?“ *̂*®®*‘ i« tabbed for 

I "^ference and ia anrangcd 
*'®»din« to cropa.

handbook
. „ i* could be readily 

“ V* Home. "We febl 
2^"J«tion u practical and 
bch i'* * ' descriptions are 
W iKi * individual dtould 
1,  jj/  identify a particu- 
'• '“••Me problem."

especial
from the sections 

diseises of yege-

"jy 5y»tem specieltat...............
a <=«»*»ol8 putiimd '

^  «he*^!jl''* cleared 
tloB A ^i«>«*»rienul Protec-
*̂ le in ***̂  " •  aveil-

* '^exas.  We invite
***• handbook 

the ■! attention to
tioB rstes of applica*
tad rt, "* ''•Atnw chemicali 
tune !  *r«iting periods from 

»f applic.tloa, to har-

Liv«ttock C«fisus 
Is Du« Soon

Some 75,000 Texas farmers 
and ranchers will receive a 
crop or livestock question
naire during the period from 
mid-November to early Janu
ary,

This roundup survey of crop 
production and livestock num
bers it made annually by the 
Texas Crop and Livestock Re
porting Service. The Texas 
Department of Agriculture 
and the Statistical Reporting 
Service, U.S. Department of 
Agriculture, work together to 
provide comprehensive in
formation of Texas agricul
ture.

Producers from each of the 
254 counties in Texas are 
selected proportional to ake 
of operation. The small pro
ducer sampled represents 
many others of comparable 
ske while the very largest 
producers will represent only 
themselves. It is equally 
important for all farmers and 
ranchers receiving a question- 
nake to complete and return 
ptomptly. The individual re
port is confidential--avail- 
ablc to no other government 
agency or anyone except the 
few p«sonw e^uke£^

vest," emphaskes Home.
The handbook is available 

from the Department of Agri
cultural Communications at 
Texas ACM University at 
$7.50 per copy. County Ex- 
tcMion agents have an office 
copy for those who wish to 
examine the handbook prior 
to ordering.______

Mr.and Mrs. C.J. McAughai  ̂
who had been residing here 
in recent months, moved 
back to Houston, their former 
home, last Thursday.

Mrs. Ray Clifford has return
ed home after spending two 
weeks in Beaumont with her 
daughter, Mrs. Ernie Fatten, 
and famUy. Her granddaugh
ter, Renee Fatten, accompan
ied her home.

Mr.and Mrs. Mack Turner 
of San Antonio were weekend 
visitors with his mother, Mrs. 
W.R, Turner, his brother, 
Tommy Turner, and family 
and r er parents, Mr.and M ^ 
H.M. Fetty.

Mr.and Mrs. Lewis Hill took 
their granddaughter,Nora Sue 
Price, back to her horn e in 
Fort Stockton Sunday after
noon. She took with her two 
trophies of her first deer hunt, 
killing an eight point buck 
Saturday and a doe Sunday, 
each with one shot, on the 
Hill ranch at Longfellow.

cess the data. The state and 
county estimates published 
are available for everyone at 
the same time.

County statistics for 1974 
and January 1, 1975, are avail
able on livestock, poultry, 
daky, field crops, small 
grains, cotton, vegetables, 
Emits and pecans, and cash 
receipts from the sale of Texas 
farm commodities. Bulletins 
can be obtained from the 
Texas Crop and Livestock Re
porting Service, P.Cl Box 70, 
Austin 78767, or by writing 
John C. White, Commissioner^ 
ofA^riculture^

MEXKO'TAIWAN frames
■ NOW IN lAGLE fASS, TEXAS 
WholMoU Only -  Not Open To FuWk
DEALERS C ARTISTS THAT PAINT FOR RESALE.-ONLY.

Located at Western edge of City Um iu on 277 
North. Turn on Farm Rd. 1589 at blinker. Take 
first road right. Red Tile house c o ro ^ C a ll 
for appointment, Jimmie Turpen, 77 3-9094.

REFUND ON CALL WITH PURCHASE

There was a king who wor
ried his court by disappearing 
*nd walking incognito among 
his people.

“You must not do this,” 
they cautioned. But he insis
ted, “I cannot rule my people 
unless I know how they live.”

Isn’t it wonderful that we 
have a God who knows how 
we live. On that first Christ
mas morning God became a 
man, and Jesus went through 
everything that we must go 
through. He lived as we live. 
He hurt as few of us ever 
hurt. He was tempted far be
yond what we are.

He was born in poverty 
and reared in obscurity. He 
wu forsaken by His very best

friends, tried unjustly, indic
ted falsely, condemned merci
lessly to the most brutal of 
deaths. He knows our pro
blems because He has been 
through them.

The best person to help 
you on a journey is one 
who has safely traveled the 
road before you. The best 
person to help you through 
a trial is one who has come 
successfully through it. The 
best person to help you win 
a struggle is a victor over 
that struggle.

This victorious Jesus can 
help you live triumphantly 
because He knows and cares. 
You will let Him, won’t you?

JOE BPOVVN NA.MED 
SCD REGION 11 DIRECTOR

Joe N. Brown was elected 
director of Region 11 Pio 
Grande-Pecos River Soil Con
servation District at balloting 
Tuesday.

N.M, Mitchell Jr, is presi
dent of the directors, Charles 
Stegall is vice-president, and 
Dudley Harrison is secretary.

Mr.and Mrs. Domingo Pica- 
so, who have been residing in 
Alpine, have moved to San
derson and he is employed on 
the S. P, Railroad._________

The Times received word 
from B.F. Davis that .Mrs. Mar
garet IL Davis had taken their 
daughter, Paula, to Stanford 
in Palo Alto, C alif., recently 
for a checkups Paula had 
open-heart surgery several 
months ago and is reported 
to be doing "real g o ^ " .

Mr.and Mrs. Dee Gray of 
Bay City Joined his brother, 
Tommy Gray of San Angelo, 
and his sister, Mrs, Don Vick
ers and family of El Paso, 
here for a Thanksgiving holi
day visit in the home of their 
parents, Mr.and Mrs. O.D. 
Gray.

Chritfmot Poins«tfiot

345-2f71

ic HUNTERS i ,
W M B u y  Y o u p  

D « « p  S k in s  S  F u p b

A u d u siin  A F a M o n a d o
30/  Downie St. PHONE 345-2349

READ BOTH
★  YOUR HOMETOWH NEWSPAPER 
k  THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS
COMPLETE NEWS COVERAGE

• LO CAL • NATIONAL
• STA TE • W O RLO W lO E

SUBSenOE TO TEXAS' FIRST METROPOUTAN NEWSPAPEfi 
ONLY S3 SO A MONTH

Qljr' 1901101$ Plonringi
ConToci Tour locol Oollot Netot Dmnbvtor 
Or Fill Ou* And Moil Tliii Handy Coupon

CIRCULATION OfPARTAAENT 
THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS 
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER 
DALLAS, TEXAS 75273

PUos* start my subeeripHen ta TH« DoHos AAorrt- 
iftg Nwws cM anw. I wndarstarwl that lha prka it 
$3.50 a month.

NAME

AOORISS. PHONE

CITY/STATE/ZIP,
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^  ^°Sideliahts
AUSTIN — SUt* gov«m- 
mMit •wM  its 1975 (Iscal 
y««r with a racord cash  
surplus of mors than 91.4 
tnllion, but if tha lagisla- 
turs eontinuas ita apanding 
ways it may not last long.

This was tha good nows 
and tha bad naws of Com- 
ptrollar Bob Bullock last 
waak as ha ralsasad his an
nual Anancial rsport for tha 
fiscal yaar which closad 
August 31.

’*Wa’ra in tha boot shapa 
avar for now,” said Bulloch. 
"But our analjrsis consis- 
tantly shows that if spand- 
ing incraaaas as u s u ^  in 
1977. wa will faca a tax bill 
in tha 91 billion ranga.”

Tha Lagislatura this yaar 
paaoad a 912.1 billion bian- 
nial appropriations bill.

Gov. Dolph Briscoa and 
otharo hava pradktad that, 
arith raasonabla aconomiao 
and continuing high yiald 
from salsa and oil and gM 
taasa, a mg|or stata tax bill 
can ba avoidad in 1977 as in 
tha last two lagialaturas.

Bullock said tha stata  
had 96.9 billion in tha last 
fiscal yaar to maat an as* 
psnditurs laval of 95.5 bill*

tax bass ramainad tha 
sama. Spanding jumpad 21 
par cant ovar tha pravious 
yaar. If logislators want to 
incraasa spanding anothar 
25 to 30 par cant in tha naxt 
biannium, thay had battar 
hava that billion dollar tax 
bill raady.”

Rovanuoa, tha Comptrol* 
lar said, incrsassd 13 par 
cant ovar 1974 inooma — 
raarhing 95.7 billkm.

"Tha raal story," said 
Bullo^, "is that ravanua 
in cra a s^  bacausa of in* 
flationaiy prieoa srhila tha

GOP Moving
Tax as Rapublicans out* 

linad*mitior plana for 1976 
campaign activitias at a 
maating bars racantly.

Tha Stata GOP Exacutiva 
Committaa approvad 
Chairman Ray Hut^iaon’s 
proposal to astablish a pow- 
erfbl naw axacutiva cam
paign committaa and can- 
tral political ftind.

Spacial racruiting com- 
mittaas wars also appointad 
to soak out qualifiad oon- 
graasional and lagislativa 
candidatas.

Rapublicans dacided to 
conduct thair prasidantial 
prefaranca primary on a 
oongraasional district basis. 
Ninaty*six of tha 100 GOP 
prasidantial nominating 
dalagatas will ba alactad at 
tha polls May 1, and only 
four will ba pidtad at tha 
Juno 19 stata party oonvan* 
tion in Fort Worth.

Mrs. Pat Ardiar, wifb of 
Houston Congrassman Bill 
Archar, was alactad naw 
OOP National Commit* 
taawoman to succsad Mrs. 
Rita Baas Clamsnts of Dal* 
laawhoraaignad.

Hutchison namad Bmaat

Angalo of Midland to hand 
tha nsw 15*mambar GOP 
axacutiva campaign com- 
mittaa. Bob Flournoy of 
Lufkin was dasignatad vica 
chairman.

Raisa Studiad
A 7.1 par cant incraasa in 

workman’s compansation 
insuranca ratas has baan 
racommandad by Stata In
suranca Board actuarias.

Insuranca company 
spokesman aren't happy. 
They recommended a 12.3 
par cant boost. Industry 
reprasentativas waran't 
pleased either. Thay 
pointed out Texas business 
and industries already pay 
9611.6 million a yaar to in
sure amployaas against on* 
tha*job death and iigury, 
and thay claimed this is too 
much.

Courta Speak 
In anothar ruling, tha 

High Court affirmed a 
Texas Railroad Commis
sion gas curtailment order 
placing Houston L ig h ti^  
and Power Company in 
seventh priority as a cus
tomer of United Texas 
Transmission Company.

The Supreme Court also 
held that a Smith County 
man must ba jailed for con
tempt of a court order by re
turning a tractor which he 
sold out of Texas.

The Court of Criminal 
Appeals reversed the 
100-year prison sentence of 
a Gra3rson County man in 
tha death of a flfth-grada 
girl from Denison who had 
baan abductad on har way 
homa firom school.

A thraa-judgs fsdaral 
court in Tylar sat argu* 
manta in ^ a  continuing 
controvarsy ovar whether 
voters can ba signad up 
undar tha naw Taxes re
gistration act without U.S. 
Ju stice  Department ap*

Large selection of BIRTHDAY 
CARDJ>S for son, daughter, 
wife, father, mother, nephew, 
grandparents, friends - -  >ou 
name it. lOC each at The 
Times. adv.

G IF T  S U G G E S T IO N S

Bibles 
Books 
Calendars 
Cross Pens 

Diet ionaries 
Magazine Subscriptions 
Photo Albums 

Testamems 
Scrap Books
Subscriptions to The Times

at THE SANDERSON TIMES

ATTENTION!! T R A P P E R S  -  HUNT E R S

Fur Buyer will be in Sanderson each Tuesday 
between 5:15 and 5:45 at the Gulf station*

Prices up to: 

Coon - $8
Fox - $15 

Coyote -  $8
Bobcats - $35

Ringtail -  $3,50 
D . 8 W. F U R  C O M P A N Y

Phone 512-798-5057

Hallettsville, Texas

Pe RbONA !

Ms. and Mm N.NL Mitchell. • 
were in Lubbock last week] fob . 
hinV m h'eve a medical check* ' 
up.',Vtky vIpitcd.vvKh Jtexeis- . 
ter,’ MrW J.C.TMtClein.'and 
family and brought her mo
ther, Mrs. Leola Hill, who had 
visited there for several 
months, to Sanderen for a 
visit before foe goes to Ari
zona to be with another daugh
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. A.J. Hahn of 
Belton, former residents, vis
ited here the first of the week 
with friends.

Mrs. J.A, Gilbreath was in 
Alpine Monday and Tuesday 
for a one-artist show. She vis
ited with Mrs. S.L. Stumherg 
while there.

Mrs. W.J. Ferguson Jr. and 
her mother, Mrv Burk Rote, 
had as guests last week-end 
Mrs. Ferguson's son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Smith, of Del Rio and 
her granddaughter, Mrs. Guy 
Harrell, and children of San 
Antonio. They also -visited 
on the ranch with Mr. and 
Mrs. Pinky Carruthers and 
Cody.

ton visited with Mr.and Mrs. 
Clyde Smith while her hus
band was hunting last weak.

hfr.and Mrti Hal Black had . 
all of their children andfoeh 
families home for the Thanki

Angelo; Mr.and Mn. Jimmy 1 
Black and famUy and Mr. and! 
Mrs. Bobby Chriatel and famU 
ly all of Fort Stockton; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jones Black and 
dtildren of Clovis, l i H ;  Mr,  ̂
and Kfrs. Johnny Black and 
son of Alpine; hh.and hfr*. 
Tommy Turner and children 
oi Sanderson.

Julian Martinez Sr. had vas
cular wrgery in San Angelo 
on October 29. He is at 
home and making satisfactory 
recovery. He has not been 
able to work since August 
and probably will be off for 
six more months

Mr.and Mra. George Thorn
ton of San Angelo with their 
daughter and son, Angela Re
nee and Christopher, were 
overnight visitors Wednesday 
with Mr.and Kks. A.J. Pagitt 
aitd children. He is a truck 
driver for the Western Auto

A subscription to The Times 
for a friend or relative is a 
Christmas gift suggestion. In 
town 'til June 1, 1976 - 
$1.50; out-of-town -  *til June 
1, 1976 -  $1.80. adv.

stores.
Mr.and Mrs. C»A. Havard 

and Mrs. Carl Wemekingwere 
business visitors in Fort Stock- 
ton Tuesday; also Mrs. Irvin 
Robbins and Mru Bill Rose.

Mrs. Pat Smidi returned 
homelast week after visiting 
with friends in Del Rio and 
then going to Houston to visit 
with her brother, Harrison 
Hamer, and family.

Clayton Stubblefield spent 
the Thanksgiving holidays 
with relatives in San Angelo.

Mr.and Mrs. Don Malone 
and <h ildren spent the Thanks 
giving holidays in Seminole 
with her parent^

Mr.and Mrs. Earl McDonald 
of Lubbock were holiday visi
tors with his parents, Mr.and 
Mrs. James McDonald, and 
Cary and his brother and sis
ter-in-law , Mr.and Mrs. Tom
my McDonald.

Mrs. Paul Cantrell spent the 
holidays in El Paso and 
Cantrell visited with an aunt 
and a friend in Odessa.

Mjss Patti Picaso, who was 
a medical patient in an Al
pine hospital last week, is at 
home and improving.

Mrs. Ruby Quentin of Hou^

God wants 
you to

c ^ b r a t e  
Am erica’s 

bicentennial 
by helping 

o t h ^

Practice
\iiiatyou

pray.

• ••

Al^
Th*R» MP»»6

DIAGOMAL

The FALMOUTH C20S5\\’-P'y*able convenience *,
reliability of 100“.  solid-state design and Zenith’s energy saving 
Power Sentry voltage regulating system . cuts TV energy 
consumption up to 67% compared with Zenith s previous tube- 
type sets Solid-state tuning system 
with Perma-Set VHF fine-tunmg- 
and Zenith Synchromafic 
70 Position UHF channel seleotdr. . .
Big 5" oval speaker. ....................
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SEEDS FROM 
the SOWER

Mkiwtl A. OmW».

A youaf feUo* t«l*pAon«<l 
And Mked. “How’s 

' deliwy boy do- 
S -  -Fi**?” be tnswered. 
IJ^utn’t you ray new de>
My boy?" “I •«". 
pg/ti the boy. “ I wee just 
jlfding up on myself.”

So wss Dsvid. He prayed 
A fwlm 139:23, “ Search me. 
OCod. and know my heart: 

Be. and know my every 
doufhi"

fy  higgert room in the 
^|j is the room for im- 
pBvement But there will be 
Bunprovement if we do not 
y  God to search our hearts 
Bd to nfi our thouthts and 
dcsres.

With the checkup comes 
the cleansing. The Psalmist 
prayed, "See if there be any 
wicked way m me "  He who 
is the Revealer of sin is also 
the Remover. As fast as His 
light reveals a wroi^ His love 
is there to wash it away.

But there must be the con
secration. “ Lead me." begged 
the Pmlmist, "m the way 
everlasting "  This is the way 
of holineu and happiness. For 
this way we need the grace 
and guidance of Cfod. And it 
does not come to an end. It 
leads us to heaven.

A yearly physical checkup 
IS always g«)od A daily spirit
ual checkup IS even better.

from the 
TAP kitchen

B S4̂
ORANGE SPREAD

Scupioh type mafgarine 
ScupoonfKtioners' sugar 
Scuptrortn Texas orsrtga |uica 

eoncemrata, thawed arsd urKtilutad

Bitnd msrgarirta and sugar together. Gradually add orange juice 
ooncentrate, stirriitg urttil blersded. Serve on waMles, parKaket, 
Deeuits. toast or rolls. Yield: \ cup spread.

: RUBY RED MARMALADE
e

2 cups Texas Ruby Rad grapefruit 
iu«a end sections 

H cup Texee oretife fuftd 
S cups weter

eups suger*-. .
StB.salt -*

• •' .
Combine grepetruh'juice and tactions, (xanga luict and water. Boil 
br epproximataly 40 minutes. Add remaining ingredients Boil 
ispidly for approximat^v 30 minutes or until mixture thickens to 
consistency of mermeWde. Pack in sterilitad canning lars. Yield: 
Bproximataly 1-H to 2 quarts.

PECAN TASSIES

t pkg. (3 oi.l cream ch< 
wfttnad

K cup butter, softened 
1 cup flour, sifted

% cup brown sugar 
1 Tbep. butter, softened 
1 ttp. venilla 
% ttp. telt
1 cup Texas pecarts, chopped

•end cream cheaee and butter. Stir in Hour. Chill one hour. Shape 
mo 24 m i l  bells. Piece in ungreasad 1-lk-«ncb muHin pens. Press 
•hqh igalnst bottom and sides of tfte pens. Sprinkle pecans over 
<o«il». Beat tofether, brown sufet. '  tablespoon butter, vemlls end 
■h. Spoon minture into dough and top with enough pecans to cover 

Bake at 328 dagreae untH filling Is set. about 2S minutes. Cool, 
from gans. Vigid: 24 cookies.

HalaN OwMtt's
RIANUT BUTTER BACON BREAD

W m a H ig m i
Kng.iaH
2cHgiP«

t a v T i
t M » B l

P.O.B»vf3B9^ Austin.

4 .

DKB«ER 27,1975 -  7:30P.M.

Pixie Mansfield Arthur Home 
711 N. Third

CONTACT YOUR CLASSMATES 

Coll Mrs. E. E. FoHoy fo r In fo rm o rto n

Texos Almanacs 
Subjects Varied

The American Revolution 
of 1776 set in motion events 
that led to the colonization 
of Texas and eventually to its 
own stTun l̂e (or velf-govern* 
ment, notes the new 1976-77 
edition of the Texas Almanac 
published by A.H. Belo Cor- 
poration, publishers of The 
Dallas Nlorninit News.

Those historic events affec
ting Texas have been traced 
in an article WTitten especial
ly for the Texas Almanac by 
the late R.Henderson Shuffler, 
editor, historian, and at the 
time of his death in the sum
mer of 1975, executive direc
tor of the Institute of Texan 
Cultures at San Antonio.

"WTiat we call the Americar 
Revolution was simply the 
first stJ(;e of the revolution of 
the .Americas," Shuffler vsTote. 
"Texas was affected directly 
hy the American Revolution 
and the course of its history 
for centuries to come was 
shaped b\ the outcome."

Also in the Almanac's Bi
centennial section, Sam 
Kinch Sr., chairman of Amer
ican Resolution Bicentennial 
Commission of Texas, tells 
of the American Bicentennial 
in Texas. A commission list
ing of Tex IS esents durms; 
the bicentennial year is in
cluded.

The new editk>n also coo-
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tains a special section on 
"Gardening in Texas" prepar
ed by specialists of t|)« , . *
Agriclutural Extensidp,Skrv*.'.' V» 
vice, it js a guide for planting 
segetables, fruit a^d nuojrges 
and ornamentan m'all sec
tions of the state.

Texas Almanacs are asail- 
able at The Times.

Mr.and Mrs. A.C. Garner 
svent to LaGrange last Sunday 
to take her mother, Mrs. J.P. 
Zuhn, svho had visited here 
for several weeks.

Miss Melinda Moreno and 
daughter of Antkews were hol
iday visitors with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Francisco Mo
reno.

Sunday visitors with .Mrs. 
Lizzie Billings â nd family

were her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Hollis 
Ha^ey, of Marathon and their 

tdaugnt«r,'Atri. Pat Lear'y, and 
son, Jeff, of Alpine..'

Ntrs.'J.£..Hcaljy of.Et Faso M 
expected to arrive Saturday 
and spend the Christmas holi
days with her grandson, Joe 
Causey.

Linda Hagelgans, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Hagel- 
gans, was here (or the Thanks
giving holidays. She is attend
ing El Paso Community Col
lege.

Doyle Harkins of Austin was 
a visitor here last week with 
his brothers, Sid Harkins, Jolly 
Harkins, and E.E. Harkins Jr., 
and their families. He was 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Langford and Barry Gil- 
lingwater of Austin.

A p a d i f i  B o d q  5 l i o p

T20 FAST OAK ST,

COMPLETE BODY WORK 

WRFCKKR SERVICE COMPLETE AUTO CLASS

How do electric bills 
here in Sanderson 
compare to others?

. d  V

•in Bom« BPBiB of tho Unittd StalM. 
n  tht choftlodioMw. w«v«loetrtcity 
uBors »f® pByiof tnore for thmr 
service than customers in this 
community. The tremendous rise in 
the cost of the fuel used to generate 
electricity, along with increased 
financing and operation costs, are 
causing the price of electricity to 
surge upwards nationwide. These 
fuels are not only costly . .. but ... 
supplies of natural gas. for example, 
are becoming limited.

, it. f  ‘  s‘ *
•if futf costs contiiMio tofioe. your - 

' ofoctric MH ¥nlf nocosBor%li» 
higher.'We are going to do everything 
possible, however, to keep your 
electric costs among the lowest in the 
country .. . now, and in the future."

Harold E. Thompson 
District Manager, Sanderson 
Community Public Service Company

■ >
- t .  . V

MHMBNITY PiBLIC SEMVICE
ybi/f Ehciric Ughf & Company

An Equal OppottunNy Employar
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GOLDENS PICKED FOB 
COLLEGE 'WHO’S WHO'

Mr. and Mn. Bill Golden, 
itudanti at Sul R o« State Uni>
vertity in Alpine, were both 
selected for 'Who's Who in
American Colleges" for the 
school year 1975-76, accord- 
mg to word received this 
week. Mrs. Golden is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dud* 
ley Harrison.

Golden received his 
B.B.A. degree in August and 
is now working on his mat
ter's in butines admmistra- 
tion. He is alto working full
time for an accounting firm 
in Alpme to gam experience 
for hit C.P.A. exam in April.

Mrs. Golden it working on 
her B.S. degree m math. She 
will do student teaching this 
sprmg and receive her degree 
in May. She is working as a 
tutor in the math department 
at SRSU, and is alto workmg 
as a secretary for the First 
United Methodist Church in 
Alpine; and it president of 
Texas Chi Chapter of Alpha 
Chi National Scholarship So
ciety.

The Goldens have a daugh
ter, Traci.

SOCIAL SECURITY REPS.
TO BE HERE MONDAY 

The representatives from the 
Odessa Social Security office 
will be in Sanderson on Mon
day, December IS, and will 
be in the county courtroom 
from 1130 to 2i10 p,m. Any
one needing information or 
help may see them at that 
time.

HURLEYS OPEN 
CABINET SHOP HERE 

John Hurley Sr. and John 
Hurley Jr. have opened a cab
inet shop in the McKnight 
Motor Co. Building.

Custom cabinet work is the 
feature of the local business.

Ervm Grigsby went to Fort 
Stockton Friday for a medi
cal check-up and then to Mc- 
Camey to visit his brother, L. 
R. Grigsby, and wife. Mr. 
Grigsby, who was in an Odessa 
hospital for several weeks and 
finally had surgery, is recup- 
eratmg satisfactorily._________

You r^ay pay your telephone 
Sander:

Call The Times for prmting!

bill at The Sanderson Times 
office -  one stop for all your
utilities. adv2.

ClASSIFIEDADS
NEW SHIPMENT OF 1976-77 
TEXAS ALMANACS JUST 
RECEIVED - HARDBACK 
AND PAPERBACK. THE 
SANDERSON TIMES. ad

The new Bicentennial Cook
book compiled by Friends of 
the Terrell County Public Li
brary, $\50 each; West Texas 
Cookery, $2.75 each. For 
mailing add 2Sg. The Times 
office or the Public Library.

Classified Advertising Rates 
Fint insertion $1.50 minimum 
for 5 lines or less. Each addi-' 
tional line 25<. Subsequent 
iruertions $1 minimum, 20t 
a line for each line over 5.

Legal Notices
5< per word for first insertion, 
and 4< per word for each in
sertion thereafter.

bOok tor bargains in want ads 
in The Sanderson Times, adv.

A G FT  SUGGEST 1C»J -  A 
large family Bible with beau
tiful binding. Two in stock. 
$20.00 each. The Times, adv

SPECIALS ON KOSCOT - 
Koncentree - $b.49;
Lady Koscot Bath Kare 

2 - « .  - $4.49.
And several other specials. 
Call Linda Moore - 2265.

FOR SALE -  Fat kid and year
ling goats at all times. Call 
Carlos Galvan. 34S-2402. tfc

FOR SALE -  8-1/2 sections 
m Brewster County. George 
Graves, Realtor. I^one S12- 
278-‘»462. 49-2tc

FOR SALE Remington 1100 
vent-rib 2 0 -ga. shotgun; Rem* 
ington .222 ADL with or with
out 4 - power scope; Ruger M77 
.257 Roberts; Rem. VDL .222 
varminter. 3 rifles with 
bases. 75V 2351.
49-2tc

See favorite stockingstuffers 
from Koscot— call Linda 
Moore at 2265 or see display 
at The Times office.

Deer storage available at 
Dudley's. ad

La Cabana Shop of Alpine is 
showing ladies' ready-to-weai 
at Galaxy TV Sales, 215 West 
Oak. One rack at $5.00, an
other at half of original price.

Cordell Womv are "sure" bast 
getters -  Ask your tackle deal 
er to stock them, adv.

FOR SALE' - Vbedroom house 
at 411 Third St. V45-2983.

ONE Dl.ME, 10< each-Birthday 
cards for wife, husband,mothei; 
father, son, daughter, uncle, 
aunt, grandmother, friend, or 
whoever. At the TIMES of
fice adv.

PROPANE TANKS for sale or 
lease. Fuel systems for pick
ups. Big Bend Gas Co., your 
home-town fuel supplier. 32t

FOR RliNT - TV seU - at 
Galaxy TV Sales, call 2622.

Wont To Buy
Catbo, I hMp,

Any Kln4 — Any N 
Call WMtim

Olfitl Pridomoro
T(

When you browse around m 
your favorite fishing tackle 
store, be sure and look at the 
many items available made 
by Cordell - -  sure lures for 
good bass fishing. Everything 
from plastic worms and grubs 
to plugs for top-water, trol
ling, deep-running, the entire 
line of fishing equipment, ad

FOR SALE -  Used Underwood 
standard typewriter. Inquire at 
The Times. 45-tfc

STUDIO GIRL COSMETICS 
at Galaxy TV, 215 W. Oak 
St. 4 0 - lc

BARGAIN! SLIDE RULES 
S2.25 each at The Times. 
Get one now for next year.

Trailer Brahi 
Trailen Wired

Bfuukuwuy Kifi 
AsIm  und Purft

All R niuirm ients (or hkw I ^

Bio Troilor Sliop
807 Ave. F - Rear 
DEL RK), TEXAS 

(S I2 )7 7 S .S S 3 S

1 have new sobscription prices 
on dozens of magazines.
Please see me for new or re
newal stibscriptions for your
self or for a gift, as there are 
special prices on many popi>- 
lar magazines for Christmasmag
gifts. Mrs. LH. Gilbreath at 
The Times office ad.

BOOKS are a good gift sugges
tion for any occasion. We 
have books of fiction, non
fiction, and inspirational 
books. Also, we will be glad 
to order any book that >*ou 
desire. The Times. adv.

W ELCOM E 
To Thu Mbrld!

To Mr.and Mri Alex Esca
milla was bom their second 
child and daughter in an Al
pine hospital on Monday, No
vember 17. Her birth weight 
was seven pounds, four and 
one-half ounces and her 
name is Melissa Marie.

Mr.and Mrs. Paul Galvan 
are the maternal grandparents 
of the new arrival and Mrs, 
Rosa Rivera is the paternal 
grandmother.

To Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Waggoner of Abilene was 
born a son, their first child, 
on Tuesday, December 2. His 
birth weight was eight pounds 
and his name is Robert Gab- 
rieL

Mrs. Waggoner is the former 
Amanda Niccolls, daughter of 
Mrs. Margaret j .  Davis of 
Vaughn, N.hL Mrs. Clyde 
Higgins is the maternal grand* 
mo^er of the new arrival, 
her first great-grandchild.

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony 
Welch are the parents of their 
first child, Jody Renee, born 
Saturday, December 6, in an 
Alpine hospital. She weighed 
six pounds, five and one- 
fourth ounces. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Couch are the matern
al grandparents and Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Hyde of Junc
tion are the paternal grand
parents.

Mrs. Welch and the baby 
came home Monday.

To Mr. and Mrs. John Dewey 
Stutes was bom a son, their 
first child, in an Alpine hos
pital on Wednesday, Decem
ber 3. His birth weight was 
seven pounds and 12 ounces

TPtC Hegul.ir M eeiin .t  
trd V\ednesdav' 

v>( e i« h mt'nih.

Sanderson Cha(>ter 
1M36.0.E.S.
3rd Tuesdays, 7:30

Mrs. C.H. Hornsby, W.M.

CARD OF THANKS 
For all of the help given us 

in so many ways at the con
cession stand during the bas
ketball tournament, we are 
very grateful and apprecia
tive.

Eagle Booster Club.

CARD OF THANKS 
Friends here were so very 

kind in their expressions of 
neighborliness and concern 
for us at the time of the loss 
of our loved one, Mrs. Ada 
Surratt, and our gratefulness 
is really beyond words. We 
hope that this expression in 
some way reflects our grati
tude.

Mr. and Mrs, H.L, Surratt 
and children 

Mrs. Hattie Young.

NOTICE
After Wednesday, Decem

ber 17, the Legion Auxiliary^ 
rummage sale will be closed 
until after the holidays. The 
sale will not be open if the 
weather is cold and bad but 
ilans now are to be open on 
Vednesday, January 7.

FOR PENT - 2 unfurnished 
houses. Call Mrs. Jack Hayre, 
2237, after 4:00 p.m. 50-tfc

Last minute Christmas gift 
items from Koscot say "Merry 
Christmas" in the nicest way.

FOR SALE -  Bedroom suite 
with twin beds. Phone 29 32. 
49-tfc

WANT TO BUY horses - any 
kind, any number. Gilbert 
Bell, call 345-2344. 46-tf

W«tt«rfi Motfpttt 
Com pony

BAN ANCILO, TIXA B
Save S04F oa having jroitr 

mattraas raoovatad
All Warfc OuaraiNaad

la SaadaraoB twice a Baoaih
Call 54S-2S72 Hr 

Rkh Ur and Delivery

SP OFFICIAL DIES AFTER 
BECOMING ILL NEAR HERE

Henry E. Hall, S7-year-old 
superintendent of terminals at 
El Paso for the Southern Pacif
ic Railroad, died in a Del Rio 
hospital Tuesday of last week.

Hall and his wife were driv
ing from El Paso apparently 
to San Antonio, when he be
came ill, apparently of a 
heart attack, in Sanderson. He 
was taken to Del Bio by the 
Tenell County Ambulance 
and died Wednesday.

The body was sent to El 
Paso by Don's Funeral Chapel 
of Del Rio for burial there.

and his name is John Kenneth.
hU. and Mra K.H. Stutes are 

the paternal grandparents.
To Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Par- 

ten was bom a son, their sec
ond child, in a hospital in 
Center on Sunday morning, 
December 7. His birth weight 
was seven pounds and six 
ounces and his name is Rus
sell Wayne.

Mr. and Mrs. Pay Clifford 
are the maternal grandparents 
of the new arrival.

Mrs. Isabel Perez spent two 
weeks in San Antonio with 
her son, Miguel Perez, while 
his wife was in the hospital, 
Mr. Perez went after his wife 
and visited there during the 
Thanksgiving holidays.

Mr. and Mrv John R. 
and three chttdrcn of Alpmel 
were weekend viaitors with 
Mr, and Mrfc J.C. Horton,

Mr. and Mm Gene Flores 
and daughter have moved to 
the former home of Mrs, j. r I 
Coker at 308 L  Mansfield! 1 
They were residing in one of = 
the Hayre rent houses at 310 
W. Hackberry.

Mrs. Lrnesto Zepeda of Iraai 
it visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Edubijes Escamilla, and he*r 
sister, Mrs. Daniel Venegas, 
and her husband.

Mrs, Ben Martin met her 
granddaughter, Mrs. Bob Mar
tin, of Odessa m Crane itu r- 
day afternoon and they at
tended a baby shower given 
for Mrs. Bob Martin, coming 
back to S nderson ^turday 
night and the Bob Martins 
went home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W.D. O'Bryant 
and Mrs. Mark Duncan made 
a business trip to Fort Stock- 
ton Saturday,

Mr. and Mrs. T.W.McKeraie 
went to El Paso on a business 
trip Monday going by Alpme 
for her to have her arm check 
ed after it was fractured m a 
fall two weeks.ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred /s. fow- 
ell of Seattle, Wash., are vis
iting with his brother-in-law 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. H.E. 
Ezelle. The Powells have been 
on an extended tour of the 
United States and visiting rel
atives.

L E G A L  N O T I C E
Being rertifted by the ComMiMioaer of Agriculture of the 

State of Texas for this purpoae, the Mohair Council of America, 
516 Central National Bank BuiliUng, San Angelo, Texaa 76801, 
propoaea a referendum election on February 10. 1876, under 
proviaiona of Article 56C, Vemon’a Civil Statutea on the propu- 
aition of whether or not mohair producera in the following 
counties shall aaaeaa themaelves an amount not to exceed 2S 
cents per pound on all mohair sold to be collected at the first 
point of s ^ ,  and to elect members for a 18-pereon commodity 
producers board to administer proceeds of auch assessment to 
be used for advertising, promotion, market and product de
velopment, education and reaearch programs designed to en
courage production, marketing and use of Texas mohair.

Counties included in the rt ferendum are: District I — Terrell. 
Crockett, Pecoa, Brewster, Presidio and Jeff Davis. District 2 —  

Val Verde, Kinney. District S — Edwards. District 4 — Bandera. 
Real, Medina, Uvalde. District 5 — Mason, Llano, Gillespie, 
Kerr, Kendall. Comal. Blanco. District 6 — Schleicher, Menard, 
Sutton, Kimble. District 7 — Mills, Hamilton, San Saba, Coryell, 
Lampasas, Burnet, Hays, Travis, Willia mson, Bell. District 8 — 
Irion. Sterling, Coke. Tom Green, Concho, McCulloch. ColenMn, 
Runnels. Nolan, Taylor, Callahan. District 8 — Brown, Eastland, 
Coamnebe, Erath. Stephens, Palo Pinto, Jack , Parker. Hood.

The referendum and election will be held by physical ballot 
with voting place to be at each county ABCS office in the re
ferendum area or in the county courthouse in counties that do 
not have ASCS office facilities. Polls will be open at 7 aja. and 
close at 7 p.m. Producers who will be away f e w  their particu
lar voting box location on election day may obtain an absentee 
ballot from county agent offices, wool nnd mohair warehouses 
or from the Mohair Council of America. Absentee ballots must 
be mailed in the self-addressed envelope to the central halloling 
piece at P.O. Bos US, San Angelo. Texaa 7SM1, before midnight 
three days prior to the election date.

Any person within this referendum nren engnged in the busi
ness of producing or enusing to he produced mohair for com
mercial purposes is eligible to vote, including owners of raacbex 
and their tenanU and aharecroppem. If such pemon would be 
required to pay the aseeanasent |
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